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AB8TRACT

The present work is the result of field investigations carried out during two field-trips between 1975-77. An area

of 8 OOOsq. kms. was ma.pped, which has finally permitted us to draw a geological-map at the scale of 1 cm = 1 km

(1/00000) of the area south of Saveh Quadrangle. Petrographie al, geochemical and geochronologicai studies performed

at the Institut Dolomieu, Grenoble, France during 1977-78 has helped us a lot in our investigations.

The Saveh region covers an area of 15000sq. kms. west of Great Salt Desert of Central Iran, and is situated 13ûkms.

S-E of Tehran. It belongs to the mountain-range stretching NW-SE through Iran; running parallel to the Zagros range,

and forms part of the Zone of Central Iran. It is limited to the North by the faIdee{ belt of AlbofZ, whereas in the South,
it shows certain features which have been shown by us to have close affinity to the Zone of Sanandaj-Sirjan. Structu

rally, the region finds itseH in a zone where structural directions of the Central Iran range change from N 1300 Eto

N l00oE.

Over a poorly exposed anty-tertiary basement rocks, (that are metamorphic in the S-W and sedimentary in the West &

N-W), are exposed the important volcanic and sedimentary series of tertiary age, that have their 16wer layers cut by

the intrus ive plutonic rocks.

The igneous rocks, with which we are here particularly concerned, characterize five successive volcanic and plutonic

events. Like eIsewhere in Iran, the most important volcanic 'activities have been during Eocene times.

Eocene

It is characterÏzed by a very important serie of some 3000m. thiclmess, consisting of thrèe units dominated respectively

by the lavas, sediments and the tuffs. AIl along this period, the rhyolitic volcanic products are the mostabundant.

1) Lower Unit (1000 m. - 1500 m. )
------------The alternation of rhyolitic and intermediate (andesitic, rarely basaltic) lavas, characterizing thi~ unit, results from

the aerial, mostly effusive activity of continental andesitic-strato-volcanoes and of,rhyolitic domes, probably of

Upper-Ypresian age.

2) Middle Unit (100 - 1000 m. )

This is an important volcano-sedimentary serie, well stratiiied, of Lutetian and Bartonian age, and of characteristic

green colour. It consists of a rythmic, flysch-type sequence of pumice and crystal-tuffs, ash-tuffs, tuffites, maris,

sanœtones and lenses of Nummu1itic limestones. AlI along the serie we have recorded Many pyroclastic flows ci
rhyolitic composition. EssentiaIly basaltic lavas are very rare.

This unit is the result of sedimentation of pyroclastic volcanites, coming from neighbouring littoral zones during the

Middle Eocene individualisation of open, subsiding marine basins.

3) Upper Unit (100 - 2000m.)

This unit of Priabonian age, weIl developed in the northern part of the studied sector, consists of an important serie

of dark tephras in which are intercalated Dumerous porphyritic andesites, latite-andesites and porphyritic latite-basalts.

Most acidic-volcanites occur as ignimbritic sheets ; the rhyolitic lava flows and domes are less abundant. LocaIly, the

Green-Series show a basaltic submarine volcanism, associated with the sediments and numerous submarine pyroclastic

~Jlows.

This unit marks the return of the general emersion of a large part of the area studied, at the end of E!Jcene.

The study of the dynamics of emission of the aerial - ignimbrites and submarine pyroclastic flows, indicates a general

continuity from lava to a pyroclastic-flow. This definitely contradicts the current views on the mecanism of their

emplacement.

Geochemical studies of the Eocene period has permitted us to distinguish two magmatic periods, during which a

general calco-alkaline tendancy predominates -

--The first period is characterized by abundance of calco-alkaline intermediate terms & of alkalic rhyolitic rocks.

-The second period is characterized by the appearance of K, Sr, Rb, and Ba enriched basaltic and intermediate

alkalic rocks.

The results of our geochemical studies show that -

a) :il single global phenomenon of fractionnaI cristallization ranging from the more basaltic to the more acidic

rocks does1nt agree with the respective volumes of the different types of emissions.

b) a phenomenon of progressive melting of an original material does'nt agree with their chronology.
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We are thus led to come ta a conclusion regarding the Ol'igin cf calco"'alk.aline eocene association via a major

reciprocal contamination phenomenon between an alkaline rhyolitic palingenetic strain and a tholeiitic basaltie

strain. Appearance d. alkaline'basaltic rocks during the second magmatic period luggests a concomittent participation

of a second basaltic strain (of shoshonitic characters) in the first contamination model. In our opinion, the spatial modu

lation of contamination between the two basaltic Itrains and the pallngenetic rhyolitic Inain. is the cause of the

distribution of alkallne and cako-alkallne tendancle. that are oboerved ail along the Central Iranlan range. Ali the

paleogeographie, petrographie and geochemical oblervations in the Central Iranian ranges at th!. time cao well be

related ta the opening of, intracontinental rift, the evolution of which terminated at the end of Eocene.

Ollgo-Mlocene

During lower Oligocene important dextral faulting, that is observable thtoughout Iran, produces a squeezing phenomenon

in the region cJ. Saveh. This phenomenon bring. to an end the evolution of eocene-rifting,· replacing it by the plutonic. . ,
intrusive madfs (39 m. yrs. ) in a great part of the Centra:l Iranian range. The intrusions and these tectonic movements

are responslble for the hydrothermal alteration along the diaclases, mlnerallzation and the thermo-metamorphi.m of

a part cl. these eocene volcanites.

From the geochemical point ci view, we have shown that the.e calco-alkaline plutonites show an allround differencia

tien phenomenon that .uperpOle. itlelf over a reciprocal contamination phenomenon between the tholeUtic basaltic

.traln and the last rhyolltlc pallngenetic .toc1<s of Eocene.

During Oligocene, the exte~ional phenomenon prevaU. in the Saveh region, resultlng henceforth in the division cJ.

basement into a new horst-graben sy.tem. These dislocation mQVementl bring about an enhanced volcanic activity

and the eroslon of newly formed relief. yielding a basal conglomerate whlch we have been Identlfied by us ln the entlre

studied reglon. At it's inception, the oligo-miocene volcanic activity, mainly acidic, exhibits a rythmic alternation

ci rhyolltlc lava. (or Ignlmbrltes) and the ollvlne-basala ; later .ome Intermedlate roc1<s appear (amphlbole-trachyan

desite domes and dacltlc-Ignimbrlte.). The.e emlsslons have an alkallne tendancy upto the Aquitanlan that mark the

end of paleogene volcanlc cycle ln the studled area and the beglnning of the transgression of the Qom formation.

A. a result of the geochemlcal.tudles, the behavlour of trace-elemena on the K/Ba - Ba and Rb/Sr has led us to

propoe:e a bim.gmatic model, taking greatly into account the reciprocal contamination of a new rhyolitic alkalic

pallngenellc .traln wlth a tholelitlc basaltlc .traln. The development of Intermedlate facle. (tracbyandeslte.) 1. proba-·

bly due to the .tablllzation of tectonic phases at the end of the cycle.

Miocene

The lower miocene transgreuion covers almOit entirely the southern half of the region, whereas the northern half rests

emerged.

The upper miocene iee. the fllllng up ci the basins with the continental deposlts of Upper Red Formations.

At the end of Miocene, the important dextral-faults that are ob.ervable all over Iran, reactlvate the great faults and

preferentlal foldlng of the Important mlocene .edlmentary .erles.

PUocene

It .tarts with a volcanlc activlty, locallsed ln the east of the .tudled region, ln the form of andelitic dikes, dom.. and

.ome extruslve lavas of varylng composition (trachytic, rhyolltlc, rhyod.clllc).

Geochemically, thea:e volcanite. reptelent an evolution, thtough fraction al crystallization, from andeaites to rhyodacites.

Erosion continue. durlng thi. perlod and produce. the detritic formations ln the north and the .outh of the .tudled reglon.

The later pllo-q~.ternarytectonlc movemena produce locally the foldlng in the.e la.t deposits.

Ouaternarv
The old terraces are a clear evldence of the fllllng up of the intramountaneous quaternary basins. Ali dong the major

fractured zones, the lut volcanlc actlvity occured during early Quaternary tlmes with the outpourlng of dkallc bualts

(basanltes).
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